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Monday September 6th, the 
I  S  bell at the Tahoka High School 

£  I  m  bnilding sent forth its metalic
summons to the children of the 
town and vicinity to attend on
the opening session of the 1915- 
16 term.

The staff of teachers for this 
term of school will be: 

Superintendent, H. C. Zornes: 
Principal, Miss Maggie King; 
Professors, Weakley of Post, 
and Hubert St. Clair of Tahoka; 
Misses Jagglie and Wood. Miss 
Mae Ellison will teach music.

School commenced with an 
enrollment of 243, and the board 
have hopes of reaching the 300 
mark by the second term.

Supt. Zornes made the asser
tion before the school body that 
the aim of the school this year 
would be affiliation with the 
State University. Courses of 
Itudy will be made to conform 
with requirements, and all other 
conditions met. It is the inten
tion of the board I o refurnish 
the labratory to comply with 
state demands.

Al«o plans are being laid to 
carry off some honors in the dis
trict interscholastic meet. Taho
ka has never participated in this

W a g |  meet before. Tuesday evening
the girls interested in athletics 

D gjl met and an organization was 
framed A tryout for basket 
ball was called for and a likely 
squad responded. They hope 
for another such team as Tahoka 
sent out in 1913. When the sea
son closed they had an unblem
ished record and had played 
everything in this section. The 
girls will also compete in ihe 
tennis singles and doubles.

The boys will organize a base 
ball team, football team, tiack 
team, and possibly a basket ball 
team. The school also hopes for 
candidates for the high jump 
and hurdles.

The district meet will be held 
sometime near the mid winter 
holidays, we understand, and it 
is planek to hold a county meet 
Immediately prececding the dis
trict meet to select representa
tives. Almost any country 

* .school can raise a team for someejght different 1 * one or more °r these events.® ** A field of endeavor we failed
to mention is the oratorical and 
debating features. Tahoka will 

. - ( -x ~X * have several candidates in this
— ------- . — =-i~ field.

Lets hear from the country 
schools and have Lynn county 
cut a great big swath at the 
district meet-

County Discovered
Myra, Texas

Aug 28,
Editor Tahoka News,

Dear Sir:
Through the kindness of some;

one of my many Cooke county

Fergusou-Post ; Tax values ia- p .  G. Swafford Surrenders
Suit Continued oreas $262,845

District Court convened Mon-! Tax assessor, J. N. Thomas is 
day with fudge Spencer on the j this week completing the tax ; 
bench. j rolli of Lynn county. Some very ;

The first case called was the,interesting results have de- 
case of Ferguson vs the Double* veloped.

Aft$r Killing Mexican
About 12:30 Thursday after-j The knife was closed. From 

noon, P. J. Swafford, who lives’ the left hand pocket was taken 
on the McFaddin place, north of a long folding pocket purse con-.
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W’ill teach class in piano, at 
school building, beginning with 
school opening. Your yatronage 
appreciated, 52 3th

Mae Ellison.
Dr. I. E. Smith, Eye, Ear. 

Nose and Throat Specialist, of 
Snyder, will make his regular 
visit here, Wednesday Sept. 14. 
Special attention paid to Fitting 
of Glasses. 1 2

friends now residing in yourjU Company, et al. Attorneys 
banner county (Lynn) I am now in the case are, Lockhart, dis-

Tahoka. drove into Tahoka look
ing for a peace officer to surren-

receiving your interesting paper, 
“The News,” but not through 
my proper address. My address 
should read "Myra” instead of 
Muenster. Please make necces 
sary changes.

I read each issue with interest 
as I expect to become one of 
your county’s citizens in the 
near future. Most every one, 
selling out here, is sure to go to 
Lynn county and buy him a 
home. Mr. C. H. Jones, one of 
Cooke county’s best citizens and 
farmers, has just arrived home, 
from Lynn, and informs us he 
has bought a section of fine land 
there. We bespeak success for 
hin anywhere he goes, and he 
carries our best wishes for his 
future wellfare.

So long Editor, and paper. 
We will be glad to call on ypu 
when in your town.

J. E. Dug gan .

WANTED- To buy a good, light 
second hand buggy. Must be a 
bargain. Apply at News office.

Fire Destrys Grass

a couple of cars w ere ready and 
a party of Tahoka men were 
away for the scene of the con-* 
flagration. They found the 
grass afire in Mr. Ketner’s pas
ture and some twenty acres were 
consumed before the fire was 
conquered. Smoke was seen 
further southeast and the party 
continued to this theatre of fire 
to render such assistance as 
might be possible. Thi9 fire was 
in a pasture recently purchased 
by John James, from Williams. 
About 200 acres w as destroyed 
there before the fire Was ex
tinguished. The party returned 
tired but consious of a duty well 
done. They report that the 
grass burns rapidly despite the 
fact it is still green.

The cause of the fires was at
tributed to lightning as each 
originated quite a distance from 
any habitation or public highway 
There was a light thunder storm 
passed over that neighborhood 
just a few minutes before the 
fires were discovered

trict attorney, Brooks of Dallas, 
and Puckett of Lubbock, for 
Ferguson. Hardwick of Abi
lene, and Bean of Lubbock, with 
John P. Marrs co-defendant, for 
the Double U.

This case will in all probability 
be the hardest fought legal bat 
tie ever staged in the court room 
in this county. To Wednesday 
dinner was consumed in the 
selection of the jury.

Wednesday afternoon was 
taken up with the pleadings. 
Late Thursday afternoon the 
case was continued by motion of 
defendants.

The grand jury is grinding 
away, with what success will be 
known in due time.

Fruit jar rubbers at Thomas 
Bros. Drug Store- 52 2t

A Wilson Dispatch

Monday evening about dusk, 
fire was discovered northeast ol 
Tahokl. The smoke appeared 
ro be ih the neighborhood of the 
Kotiisr ranch, in a few-minute*!11̂ 6 he has forgotten will break

R. C. Forrester was a Tahoka 
visitor this week. He tells us 
that T B. Cobb w» 11 begin the 
erection of a new residence in 
Wilson in the next few days 
Also a new comer there whose
dirt this week for a
Jbngalow. 
f  ’
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John Slover left Sunday for 
Slaton where he took the early 
morning train for Plain view. 
He will enroll as z student of 
Seth Ward College John is a 
graduate of the high school in 
Tahoka.

Land, Live Stock, Town Lots 
—If you want to sell or tJade, 
list with Paul Miller. 51

FIRE INSURANCE.
See McMill Clayton for fire 

insurance in old line companies.
Money to loan on patented or

If you want action on your money, li9t your town lot9. land and live stock with Paul Miller.________________  51tf
Architects were here the first 

of the week with plans for the 
new Star Theatre to be erected 
on Main street just north of the 
Hotel Lynn. The bjilding will 
be 25x100 feet, built of pressed 
sheet iron, with a brick veneer 
front. The front will conform 
with modern designs for theatre 
architecture. Dirt for this build
ing will be broken the last of 
this week or the first of next.

J. D. Donaldson and family in 
an Overland, and C E. Donald
son and family and John Hubble 
in a Buick, left Wednesday for 
Roswell, New Mexico, where 
they will spend several days en-

School land- Paul Miller. 51' »" outing.

NOTICE.

Window glass—Thomas Drug Co.

taining something more than 
three dollars in silver and a keyBelow we give enumerations, ' der to for the killing of Lueise. j ring with one key, later identi- 

end total values: - a Mexican laboror employed by i fied as the key to Lueise’s trunk.
Class No. Head Valuation!M*88 A,ice McFadden. Beneath the outer clothing,
Horses, mules (jacks ar.d jen-! Sheriff Red wine not being j straped around the waist of the 
neta included) 3,595 $ lo8,735.iavaiIable’ Swaff°rd surrendered I corps was a leather belt, such asto City Marshall Ben King. Im -! i9 commonly used to hold up a 

mediately the machinery of jus-; pair of trousers worn without 
tice was set in motion and about j suspenders.
2:30 three cars driven by Ira j The attorney picked up three 
Doak, A. R McGonigal, and Jeff 20 guage Winchester Leader 
Flemming, carried County Judge shot gun shells where the affrav

434 109 
600 

3,118 
25 

15,162 
2.023,454 

212.952 J.
411,9951C.

Stokes, County Attornev 
Cain, Dr. L. E. Turren-

CattJe
Sheep 4(
Hogs 1,02
Dogs
Vehicle* 52
Land Valuations 
City property 
Railroad 35.48 miles 
Telegraph and Telephone 
35.48 mile*
Miscellaneous 85.650 i las Henderson. Bonnie Miiliken,
Total Valuation $3,301,324 j Burt King, Paul Miller, Wylie 

The item “telegraph and te le -! Fortenberry, Boyd Fenton, J.
phone 35.48 m ile ,/’ representsj ?■ WatkLins. »»d a News repor- .. - . ... ter, to the scene of the killing,the mileage of the Western Mr Poo, who |jves the
l. nion only. The local lines same house with Swafford, met 
thruout the county and town are the investigating party and con- 
rendered as stock of the local ducted them to the corn field 

The mileage 0f wbere *be killmig took place.The wagon and team with which 
the Mexican was gathering corn 
was found loose in the field some 

Of the vehicles rendered, about fifty paces from where the first 
forty five are automobiles, since blood was found. The team had 
the asseBments were made the turned to the right, and the
records show at least fifty more tra  ̂ b 0̂0  ̂ l0d 1° *he *nt;o, „ . , . * . , . some tall sugar cane that hadto have been sold in the county. , . . ,been stripped preparatory to be-During the pa«t year taxable |jnfir cut for syrup. Perhaps 100 
values hAve made a gain of more yards from where the first blood

companies, 
these local companies will total 
about 125 miles.

appeared to begin, and two more 
were picked up further along 

i tine, C. N. McDonald, W. B. the trail of blood. No. 4 shot 
5.5541 Bishop. Buddie McGonigal, Dug- [ was used.

The corps was loaded into the 
wagon and taken to the house 
where Swafford and Poole live 
The authorities here tood charge 
of a 20 guage repeating Win
chester shot gun, alleged to 
have been the weapon used 
I he investigatei g then proceed
ed to the house where Miss Me- 
Fadin, her sister, Mrs. Jenkins, 
and the Mexican lived. In the 
absence of Miss McFacin, who 
was in Slaton. Mrs. Jenkins 
advised that the con»«*e l»e 
brought to Tahoka. Her advice 
was acted upon by the officer**.

Nothing detin ate wrill be 
known as to the cause of the 
killing until the examining trial 
Friday. The report given most

than a quarter of a million dol
lars, the exact figures are: 
Taxable values 1915 $3,301,354

1911 3 038,508
Increase 262,845

The money for their new 
church is practically raised and 
construction will be commencea 
as soon as the necessary arrange, 
ments can be consumated, 

Monday of this week the 1915- 
16 term of the Wilson public 
school was launched, with Miss 
Mattie Mathews steadying the 
helm. Mis9 Mattie carried the 
school thru one of its most sue 
cessful sessions last year. Wil
son will have a full nine months 
term this year.

Luis Medina
Luis Medina, the Mexican that 

met death Thursday from 
wounds inflicted by a shot gun, 
was prepared for buriel Thurs
day night by an undertaker from 
Lubbock. The body was shipped 
Friday morning to Brownsville 
for burial. Medina was thirty 
years of age at the time of death.

Fruit jar rubbers Bros. Drug Store. at Thomas52 2t

credit is that the shooting wa« 
and three exploded shells were the culmination «»f trouble over 
found, the body of the Mexican ! trouble over the crop. Mr. 
was found- Luei3e was lying'Swafford is renting from Mis* 
partially higrigJxg-s^ w itk a- Mc£ a -e r p *  Me* 
pool of b’ood beneath his head. ican. Mr. Poole admitted when 
Examination by the doctor dis- questioned that Swafford and 
closed three gunshot wounds, the Mexican had had trouble be- 
One just above the left elbow on ; fore. Mr. Swafford declined to 
the back part of the arm. an- j make a statement to a reporter, 
other just above the left Lueise, according to Mrs. Jen- 

. shoulder blade, and the other in kins, was practically raised by 
the back of the head just below Miss McFadin, having come to 
the curl of the hair. A few’ her when about 12 years of age. 

'scattering shots lodged just He appeared to be about 25 at 
above the the wraist line in the:the time of death, 
small of the back. The exami- Sw’afford moved to Lynn coan-j nation of the clothing of the ty about February 1915, from 
corps disclosed a clasp knife. Canadian, Texas. He was orig- 
W’ith about a three inch blade in inally from Tennessee. He has 
the right hand overall pocket.. a w’ife and two children

For up-to-date construction 
and quick work—any and all 
kinds of building: See S. S.
Ramsey; who knows how. Prices 
moderate. 52tf

If you want to buy or trade for town lots, land or live stocK, see me. I will get what you w’ant if it can be had —P Miller
Dissatisfied—List it wit Pau 

Miller, he will sell it pronto. 51
J. H. Ma9sie of Lovington. N- 

M. spent several days in Taho
ka this week. His wife w as 
here for medical treatment.

H G. Scoggin of Fort Worth, 
a Methodist minister is in Taiio 
ka this week visiting an old 
Polly pal, Carl Montgomery. He 
will preach at Wilson and other 
outlying churches »

Anse English of Crosby coun
ty, was in Tahoka this week 
visiting his friend Miss Noba 
Stroud.

No hunting allowed in Tahoka 
Lake pasture without my permis
sion. Please SHUT GATES 
w hen going thru pasture. 2 9 p 

J. T. Lofton.
Bros52 2t

Fresh barrel Carbon just re
ceived—Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

Exploits of Elaine
Our New Photo Play Serial Story

In which “Craig Kenedy” of Cosmopol
itan fame, is forced to bring into action 
every resource at his command in his 
battle of wits with the greatest crimi
nal the world has ever known—The 
only person ever able to forge the in- 
falihle finger prints.
This Story will be shown on the 
screen at the Star Theatre on Tues
day nights following publication in 
the News Friday
Read The F ir st Episode

Commences (Next Issue
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Lynn Count? News
Puoiianen every *ria»y oj H .  C .  C H I B I c  C O . T A H O K A ,

J. CBIE, ID . *  MOB.
One Tear 91.00—Strictly in Advance Advertising Rates on Application
Entered as second-class matter, July 10,1905, at the post office at Tahoka Texas, under the Act of Congress of fearch 3.1879.
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If you need a hay press, phone 
me at A. R. McGonagiir*—C- L. 
Cyrus. 48 tf

Th« Year Without a Summer.The year 1810 was known throughout the United States as the year without a summer. January of tha t year was 
ao mild tha t most people would have 
let their furnaces go out had they had 
any. and February was only occasion
ally colder. March and April coaxed 
the buds and flowers out, and May was 
a  w inter month, with ice and snow. 
By the end of May everything perish
able bad been killed by the cold, and 
the young leaves bad been stripped 
from the trees. June was as cold as 
May. Both snow and ice were com
mon throughout the month all over the 
corn belt, and after having planted 
com two or three times the farmers 
threw  up their hands. Snow fell ten Inches deep in Verm ont The follow* 

winter was the hardest the people 
of <he United Stares harp ever known.

In Society’s Realm Letter From “Pap’
C o n tin u ed  from  la s t  week

F0BTY-TW0 PABTY
Friday night the Ramsey home 

was thrown open to the young 
people of Tahoka. Progressive 
forty-two being the chief amuse

ment of the evening,
The guests were received by 

Miss Pauline and ushered into the 
parlor where they chatted during 
the rendition of several piano se
lections by Misses Nina Belle 
Donaldson and Fay Goock, and 
Mr. J .  F . Stevens.

Dainty score cards were passed 
by the hostess designating the 
table and couple for the first game. 
Playing was commencsd and con
tinued five minutes, when the 
winners received punches and 
progressed. Miss Fay Gooch re
ceived a handsome box of candy 
for high score; Ross- Ketner was 
the happy recipient of the conso
lation prize.

While the scores were being 
dUlnty

AUCTION BRIDGE PARTY
Saturday evening of last week, 

the bungalo home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Miller was the scene of a 
very enjoyable social affair to the 
more mature circle of Tahoka’s 
young people.

The occassion was an auction 
bridge party in honor of Misses 
Robbie Cbisura and Iva Cowan, 
who were spending the week end 
with Mr. aud Mrs. Milier. Only 
a few couples were present.

At the proper period of the 
games, dainty refreshments of 
pineapple toite w.th whipped 
cream aud cake were served.

.;. * *
DUMB SUPPER

I

Saturday evening witnessed the 
grand finale of the week s pre
school activities. A dumb supper 
at the Shook home in east Tahoka 
was a fitting climax to the week’s 

refreshments of | amusement. Miss Mellie Shook
by Miss Isabel Crit re

ceived aud ushered the guests into 
the music room where conversa
tion and music leigned supreme 

tor a space.
The boys, attired in knee 

James Crie, Oscar Roberts Claude trous>ers aud blouse shirts, with
! i and Wallace Doualdson, ind Paul i , ,. . , . , ■ ,, the young ladies dressed in dainty

Gooch. ‘
{sack a pious, made a picture

counted,
,'sberbert and cake were served to I assjc^ed 

Window glass Thomas Bros I the following: Misses Christine
Dt*Ug Co. 2l2 j Swan, Isabel Crie, Fay Gooeli, j

I Edna Montgomery, Nina Belle

P R O I r F R R l O N H k  *  j Donaldso” . Mellie Shook, Noba 
*> v  Stroud, aud Messers. J .  F . Stevens,

! Charley SUook, Ross keluer,
C. H. CAIN 

Lawyer
Office in old First National Bank 

Building
Tahoka Texas

M. M. HERRING

Little Misseo Leona and Mary 
Lockhart spent Saturday aud Sun
day in Slaton, returning home 
Monday.

i*awyer and Abstracter 
Offiee over Postoffice 

! Takeka Texas

C. P. GENTRY 
Jewelerv

A ll Repair Work Guaranteed 
Office in Parkhuret Bldg.

i itfiV K T

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
DENTIST

Permanently Located 
A Tab ’ a. Texas. ̂

DR. E. H. INMON 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 

! Ln’ v *k Texas

Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and Surgeon

• Office over Tahoka Drug Ce. 
\ Offiice 23 Phone Res. 108

UJ

Q ®

Blacksmithing
4J Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
buggy work done 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square |

There 19 more Catarrh in th is section o f  tlie  country than nil other diseases put together, and until the last few  years v." J supposed to be Incurable. For a greai many years doctors pronounced It a local CIccnra anil prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci- ta ce  hns proven Catarrh to be a  constitution-.! din^are, and ther^fom requires f ntr=tjlut!cn::l treatn r t .  IT U’s  Catarrh Cure, r*nnufaet"rcJ b • U. J. Chaney & Co., Tolcdoi, O’ a, 1* C o o ’? Constitutional cure on i j  w r \ \  It 1* t-.fc-'n in ternally in «’.v t f. - \ 11 dr ns to a  tea- cpoocful. Tt a~*s •'"Ir'-'r- n  the bloodaud mucous surfaces r f  the system . T h e y  offer one hundred »M hrs for any ease It falls »o cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.Address: W. J. CHEXHT A CO., Toledo, O.Bold by D refirlsts, 7te. tT akf B all’s Family Pills for constipation.

that

would not have looked out of 
place during the time of our Puri, 
tau forefathers.

As the evening began to wane, 
the young ladies repaired to the 

i kitchen to prepare the dumb sup
per, aud according to the rules of 
the game, the supper was prepared 
without any one speaking a word. 
The girls were assisted by Mes- 
dames A. D. Shook and H. C. 
Crie.

MENU
Fried Chicken Ham Sandwiches 

Saratoga Chips 1
Fresh Tomatoes Pickles Olives 

Deviled Eggs
Marshmallow toite Clover waffers 

Soda Water.
The tables resplendent with sil

ver and cut glass, were set with 
candles, the lights extinguished, 
rnd in darkness that was stygian, 
the girls took places along one 
side and end of the table, and the 

{ young men filed in and occupied 
■ the other side aud end of the 
| table, Wuen the candles were 
i lighted, the young lady across 
the table from the young man 
was supposed to be his future 

i wife.
{ Supper was served to the fol- 
: lowing:
| Misses Nina Belle Donaldson, 
Agatha Gore, Brookie Lee, Viola 

! Roberts, Francis Tidwell, Edna 
i Montgomery, Vera Noble. Chris
tine Swan, Pauline Ramsey, Noba 
Stroud, Re^cola McDaniel; Mess- 

: ers. Oscar Roberts, Charlev Shook, 
j Hansford Tunnell, Ross Ketner, 
i Raymond Weathers, James Crie,
! Ames Robinson, Sam Raiusey,
I Carl Montgomery, Wallace Don- j aldson, Houier St. Clair, J .  F. 
Stevens.

Graudma Shook was the honor
ed guest of the evening and lived 
over the days of youth she had 
thought never to recall.

Home Made Syrup.
Carroll Phillips has left sev

eral gallons of Home Made Syrup 
at the G W. King residence. 
50 and 60 cents per gallon. Sam
ples of this syrup excelent.

10,000,000 People Know All About It
K N O W  W H A T ?

That the only correct was to have clothes pressed is 
on a Hofftuau sanitary steam clothes pressing machine.

T H A T ’S  O U R  M K T O D  
Make It Your Way Call Us Today

Matt Williams and family are 

about the only real old timers that 
is left, and as their children have 
the measles they were kept at 
home, although at dinner Matt 
came over with ♦ wo big buckets of 
good things to eat.

We left the Singing about five 
o’clock, arrived at Tahoka about 
sundown fed the team and then 
pulled for the North East Corner 
arriving home at eleven o’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Robison re
maining over night in Tahoka 
with Mr. and Mrs. Keith,

Mrs. Beulah Shaw aud children 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
New Mexico, and by the way, she 
brought back with her the ones 
that were living out there; Mr. 
Don Hatchett and wife, Cecil 
Shaw and wife. The bovs sold 
out aufl say that they have enough 
of Mexico. Cecil says that it is 
so rocky there that the fleas are so 
tender-footed that they can’ t hop.

There is about ten or a dozen 
new houses being built in Lynn 
countv just south of Walter Robi 
son’ s m the neighborhood of the 
Hackherry mills.

Mrs. Ab Bomine and Mr*. 
Percy Davies of down in the 
brakes, weie visiting Mrs. Davies’ ! 
parents, W. H. Robison aud w ife,! 
Monday. t

Mr. aud Mrs. F . A. Robison 
visited at Mrs. Murrali’s Monday 
on tlieir way home from Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robison 
entertained at dinner on Tuesday 
the following: Mrs. Beulah Shaw, 
son and daughter, Bryan aud Etta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hatchett. Mr. 
aud Mrs. E. M. Millican and 
children, Mr. aud Mrs. Cecil 
Shaw, Mr. aud Mrs. F . A. Robi- 
sou, Mr. Loyd Robison and 
Earl Simpson, the two last named 
being son and grandson of F . A. 
Robison,

Now Editor lean over close aud 
let me whisper something in your 
ear: I just received a card from
Wald, A rk ., informing me that I 
was a great grauddady to a verry 
beauiitui n  pound baby girl.

Mr. aud Mrs. John McNealy of 
*.he Three Lakes neighborhood, 
spent Tuesday night at Walter 
Robison’s on their way to Lub- 
oock to visit Mrs. C. M. Whipp.

P a i * M o o r e .

If You Tell
} your troubles to your banker in 

time, you soon won t have any 
* troubles to tell anyone.

Your Neighbor
Will tell you that we extend to our 
customers all the accommodations 
consistant with sound banking.

The First National Bank

L Of Tahoka Texas g

Special Round Trip
Excursion to Sweetwater, T exas, Lake Trammel Reservoir Celebration.

D A T E  OF S A L E  S E P T E M B E R  S E V E N T H  O N L Y , F IN A L  
L IM IT  S E P T E M B E R  N IN E T H . $ 5 0 5  For The Round Trip. 

J. L. HEa RE, AGT., TAHOKA TE x.

ORDER FOR SPECIAL
ROAD BOND ELECTION

The State ot Texas |
County of L>uu )

W Uereas on the 12th day ot 
August a . d . 19 15  a - a regular 
term 01 tue v^ouruiisaioueis’ Court 
ui i^yuu County. Texas, said 
v-ourt made, passed aud cuteied au 
oiuer lot an eicciiou lo be neiu lu 
tile various voting precincts in 
Lynn county, Texas, ou the iStb 
day of September a . d . 19 15  to 
determine whether or uot the 
property tax paying voters of 
cynn County, Texas, are iu  favor 
01 Lyuu County, Texas, issulug 
nouns iu the sum of Tw enty-Five 
lnousaud Dollars ($25,000.00) 
tor me purpose of building, con
structing aud maintaining public 
roads iu Lyuu County, Texas, 
said bouds to run F jr ty  yeais 
trom date of issuance with au 
option ot payiug the same off 111 
Twenty years from the date of 
said bouds, aud said bouds to bear 
interest at the rate ot five per 
Cent per auuurn.

Now therefore, persuaut 10 said 
order issued by the Commission-! 
ers’ Court of said county notice is 
hereby given that a special ooud 
election will be held at each of t-he 
voting precincts iu Lynn Couu y, 
Texas, 011 the 18th day of Sep
tember 19 15, for the purpose ot 
determining whether a t* o  thirds 
majority ot the property taxpay
ing voters ot Lynn County. T e x 
as, voting at said election are in 
favor ot Lynn County issuing 
Tw enty-Five Thousand Dollars in 
bouds which shall bear interest at 
the rate of Five per cent per 
annum, iuterest payable auuualy 
and said bonds to be payable 
Forty years from date of issue 
with an opM'"i of paying the same 
in twenty } «rs from date of issue 
and said bouds to be issued tor the 
purpose of building, constructing 
and maintaining public roads in 
Lyuu County, Texas.

J . L . S t o k e s ,
County Judge, Lynn County,

Texas. 5 1 - 2 11

Vf’H’ M* bb b b b 2* bb.<?

I Why Not? I
4* A  goodly portion of the housewife’s 4- 

time is spent in the Kitchen. W hy 4-  

4* not have it conveniently furnished?
4* See our line of Kitchen Cabinets now 4- 

on display. Can suit in style and
if1 . ’’U
*  pnee. s~
i E D . M E Y E R S |
t  F U R N I T U R E  $
-*» Every thing for the Home.Hfo -f-1' A  swell line of Rugs are now ready f  
J for your inspection. W e can place £ 
% them in your home for less money £ 
l£ than the mail order peop le-and  you ^ 
J get to see them first. Main St. %T  T

T  T  T T - f t  *T f f l  t f  *f t  f 'N

DO YOU SURE ’NOUGH WANT IT? TRY A WANT AD

Ladies & Gentlemen
W e take pleasure in announcing 
that our next Photo Serial

Exploits of Elaine
Will begin Tuesday September 21. 
Read the first Episode in this paper 
and you will not be denied the 
pictures.

Theatre

r

explainl
More
» n d
monel

Hardware]
Tin Shop 
Ex} ert ^

P1Get Genasco fo 
We  have it

I have a

I f  interested, call

Frank

STOMA!

Majority of Friet 
Hughes Woi 

Oue Helpe  ̂

P.ecoi

Porreroyfon, Kjr.- 
vices from this placej 
writes as follows: 
stomach trouble for 
would have sick h<

U times, that I thought 
I tried different trfi 

did not seem to do me 
I got so bad, I coulj 

and all my friends, ex̂  
would die. He ad 
Thedford’s Black-2



Honesty Is The Best Policy
Besides Being Right

:ould not afford to misrepresent, in the slightest 
anything that we sell, because we realize that e>

W e have a ()0 ton 
Tulsa silo like il
lustration erected 
at our yard for 
d e m o n  st ration  
The only practi
cal sectional silo 
on the market. 
Call and inspect 
this silo and let us

Don’t C ry  Over Sour Milk.
At this seeason sour milk is ofteu ft 

hource of ijuue. eswr.f household waste 
| Though s<>ur milk hits uot as qjuu» 
j lisps a» sw ee t UiilL there is uo good 

reasou for throwing it away. sln«e 
ibeir are at least >Oe hundred deli 
clous dishes in the m aking of which 
sour mi k is be tte r than  the sw eet 
W hen th e se  d ishes a re  w anted. If there 
is no sour milk on bund, sw eet milk t~ 
often soured by the use of rennet, 

in the southern s ta tes , where hot bis 
u lts  are  found on every b reak fast ta 

ble. only fam ilies who keep no cow or 
a re  unable to  get sour milk use bak 
tug powder. These sour milk biscuit*

, when m ade by u good cook who know- 
, how to handle soda, a re  not only lighi 
j er. flakier ami m ore tasty  when hot 
j than those m ade with baking pow der 

t»ut when cold th e re  is an even g rea te r 
J difference. A baking pow der biscuit 
i will t>e dried and m ore tasteless  tw o 

hours a f te r  ge tting  cold than  th e  sour 
milk biscuit in tw o days. Besides, the 
biscuit m ade w ith sour milk may be 
split and toasted  and  so m ade to  tas te  

;ood as w hen first taken  from

EDWARDS BROS
Dealers In 0

Grain, Hay, Coal, Salt, Cotton and Cotton Seed Prod
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEPOT WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

J. W . JOHNSON’S World’s Best Colored Show.:nd to our 
inodations explain it in the fullest detail

More Capacity* St 
and Convenience fa 
money Invested.

ju s t us g 
the oven.

j Besides b iscuits there a re  num erous 
kinds of griddle cakes and b a tte r  
breads, including those utilizing cold 
hom iny or cold rU-F. for w h ic h  sour 
milk and the proper proportion of soda 
is to be p referred  to sw eet milk un«.t 
an.\ b rand of baking powder. T here 
a re  also tw«> varie ties  «>f sour milk pie* 
and tw o kinds of sour milk raised 
bread. Iti one of these corntneul i* 

j used, and it is called corn light bread 
D oughnuts and gingerbread  are  al 
most exclusively m ade w ith sour mill;

In the genuine Johunycake baking 
pow der is not to  be thought of. Only 
sour milk w ith  the  cream  well beaten 

t in should be used for m ixing the meal 
j before the beaten eggs a re  stirred  in 
j Such a jobnnyeake will be ea tab le  at 

the end of seven days  if kept in n dry  
receptacle. O f course it m ust t»e thor 
oughly cooled before being set aw ay 

l-'ur wattles the  sou thern  cook re 
fuses any  su b s titu te  fo r sour milk w ith j a pinch of soda, which, being raeasur 
ed. m eans an even teaspoonful of soda 

! to  each p in t of th ick  sour m ilk. To 
get the  best resu lts  wattles, both light 
and  crisp, th e  eggs m ust first be beaten 

j light, then  the  milk In which th e  soda 
j has been thoroughly dissolved l*enten 
j in. A fte r th is  c-omes the flour, also 
! beaten  In u n til th e  b a tte r  *s ligh t botli 

In color and  w eight.
Sour m ilk sa lad  d ressing  w hen prop 

erly  m ixed and  cooked canno t be dis 
tlngu ished  from  th a t in w hich sweet 
m ilk Is used. T he sam e is th e  ease 
w ith sour m ilk Ice cream  and  of fru it 
cake. C hocolate g ingerbread , choco
late  cru lle rs  an d  coffee squares  a re  all 
im proved by th e  use of sour m ilk. So 
a re  su g a r cookies and all of the  fru it 
breads in which g raham  flour is used.

T he one and  only secre t o f using 
sour milk in cooking is g e tting  the 
soda in the righ t proportion. F o r thick 
sour m ilk an even teaspoonful of soda 
is sufficient fo r a p in t of milk. W here 
the m ilk is th in , w hich m eans th a t 
m ore of the  cu rd  has been ea ten  up  by 
the whey, slightly  m ore soda should 
be allowed.

F or w h iten ing  th e  hands and face 
th e re  is no th ing  b e tte r  th a n  m ilk suffi
c ien tly  sour to b ite the  tongue. This 
applied to  th e  face, hands o r neck w ith 
a so ft clo th every th ree  or five m inutes 
is a su re  cu re for .tan an d  for sunbu rn  
w here the  skin  is not b listered. For 
rem oving tan  and for cleaning silver 
the m ilk should  have the  cream  re
moved-

1 Bank
Tahoka, Texas

:etwater, Tex- s avoir Celcbraticn.
[IH O N LY, F IN A L  
k r  The Round Trip. 
. TEx.

7 --SURE M O N E Y  GETTERS--"11”
S I N G I N G , D A N C I N G , W I R E - W A L K E R S ,  H O O P  R O L L E R S ,  J U G G L E R S ^  
F I R E - E A T I N G ,  C O N T O R T I O N  A C T S . H E A R  O U R  Q U A R T E T T E .

World Best Colored Show.ousewife’s
T uesdavfurnished? 

binets now 
style and Under Canvas. Hear the band and Caliope on streets at noonTHE TRINIDAD-LAKE-ASPHALT

The natural oils in Trinidad Lake as- phalt give life to Genasco and make it last.
Get Genasco for all your roofs, and lay it with the Kant-leak Kleet. We have i t— several different weights.H1GGINB0THAM-HARRIS & CO.,Tahoka, Texas

o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O tlO O U O O O O O O O Som e o n e ’s  ui* in th e  tin t tree .
B et I can  te ll you w h o '”

W hile  he w a s  s p e a k in g —k e rw h a c k !
Down c am e  n u t  n u m b e r tw o 

Tvier» th e  boy prized hi* b a sk e t.
“ B e tte r  ije t busy , ’ he sa id .

“ E lse  a!l th e  squirrel? In N u t Town Of me will get ah ead ." ’—Orange Judd Farm er 
To p reserve books from  becoming 

m usty  and  possibly m oldy in m oist 
w e a th e r  place a few  drops of oil of 
lavender and C anad ian  balsam  in a  
back co rner of each shelf. T h is  will 
not In ju re  th e  b ind ings o f le a th e r  books 
as su lp h u r com pounds do. bu t helps to  
p reserve th e  bindings

Th e  Boy and the Squiriel.
lTp in th e  t re e  a  sq u irre l.

U n d er th e  t re e  a  boy.
W hile  th ro u g h  n u t laden b ra n c h e s  

M u rm u red  th e  b reezes  coy. C h ip py  w a s  v e ry  busy 
G a th e r in g  his w in te r ho ard . 

N e v e r a  m o m en t's  p lay  tim e  
C ould C h ippy  G ra y  afford .

F IG  F A N C I E S

o Beat to a cream  one cupfu l £ 
0 b u tte r  and tw o cupfu ls w h ite o 

sugar. Add tw o eggs well beaten  °  
o and one teaspoonful of bak ing  o 
£ Itowder sifted  w ith enough flour °  
o to  perm it easy oiling. Boll th in  o 
£ and s tam p  out lu any desired °  
o shaj>e. W et the edges, place a o 
°  teaspoonful of fig filling on one ® 
o side o f the shape, tu rn  out the  o 
? o ther half, [tress th e  edges to- °  
5 ge ther and  bake about teu  min- o 
^ u tes In a hot oven. To m ake °  
o the filling add to  tw o cupfu ls of o 
£ figs, chopped fine, one cupful ® 
o  w hite sugar and one-half cupfu l o 
^ w ater. Boll th irty  m inutes, cool £
o aud use. oJ oJ O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O J

T h *  First Sleeping Car.
T he first real sleeping ca r was bu ilt 

In 18(54. It wag called the  r io n ee r, and  
the  builder fu r th e r  designated  it by the  
le tte r “ A.” not d ream ing  th a t he would 
soon ex h au s t the  le tte rs  o f the  alpha- 
l»et. T he P ioneer cost the alm ost fabu
lous sum  of $18,000. T h a t w as reck
less ex travagance  in  a year w hen the 
best o f ra ilroad  teach es  could be bu ilt 
a t a cost uot exceeding $4,1700. B ut the  
P ioneer w as b lazing a new pa th  in lu x 
ury. W ithout It w as rad ia n t in [mint 
and varn ish , in g a r  stripes am i le tte r
ing It w as a g ian t com pared w ith  its  
fellows, for It w as a foot w ider and 
tw o and a ha lf higher than  any ear 
pvrr bu ilt before, i t  had the  hinged 
berths th a t a re  the d is tinctiv e  fea tu re  
»f the A m erican sleeping ca r today, 
and the  porter aud the passengers no 
longer had to d rag  th e  bedding from  
closets a t  th e  fa r  end of the  ca r.—Ex
change.

now ready 
; can place 
less money 
le-and you 

Main St.

“ M y. w h a t a  lazy  fe llo w •“
(C hippy  h ad  spied  th e  boy 

S tre tc h e d  on th e  g ra s s  b e n e a th  him  N o th in g  h is  tim e  to  em ploy .)
" H it  h im  a  w h a c k i” th e  w ind eTied 

C hippy  w inked  back . “ T h a t ’s  bo!”  
T hen  from  h is m o u th  a  n u t fell 

Up sp ra n g  th e  boy: “ Oh. h o '

I have a new eight inch Well Drill with which I have been givina Absolute Satisfaction
I f  interested, call, phone or write me before securing a drill elsewhore

Chicken Shortcake.
T his very unusual d ish  m ust be p u t 

tog e th er a t  the  las t possible m om ent 
and  served  Im m ediately . M ake a good 
shortcak e of b iscuit dough. W hen 
done, sp lit th e  cake and b u tte r  it. 
H ave ready  n p la te  o f th in ly  sliced 
boiled chicken w hich has lw»en cooled, 
bu t not iced. FIU th e  shortcak e w ith  
the chicken and  spread  th ick ly  w ith  a 
good m ayonnaise, lay on th e  upper 
half, lightly  b u tte r  th e  top. then  spread 
It w ith a sm all bo ttle  o f m acedoine 
vegetables th a t  have been drained, 
chopped and m arina ted  in F rench 
dressing  fo r one hour, then drained  
again  and m ixed w ith  m ayonnaise. 
Serve the g h n rb ak o  hot aud  8« qu ick 
ly ns possible ga rn ish  w ith sp rays  of 
parsley  d raw n  th rough  th in  slices o f 
lem on. T h is  is a rich, but m ost s a tis 
fy ing  d in n er dish

Frank King, Phone 3 , Tahoka

Pistol and Revolver C a r tr id g e s  That Are Dependable and Accurate
y O U  selected your pistol or revolver because you expected 

it to give you results.Now, results—whether in casual shooting—or in serious work at the target —depend more than you might think cn the wir-e choice of ammunition.It is worth remembering th.it the biggest men in the Pistol and Revolver classes are shooring Remington-UM( Cartridges—m.,de for every standard  make of pistol and revolver used anywhere in the world.For the right a m m u n it io n  from thesp* >rtsmen’spcintofvicw. * e e th e  R e m - ington-UMC l>caler. He displays tiie Red Rail Mark of Reminnton-UMC.
Sold  by you r h o m e  d e a l e r  an d  5129 
o th er  l e a d i n g  m e r c h a n ts  in  T exas  

Remington Amn-Union Metallic Cartridge Co., W caiwcrih ii.cg. (ZSliti way) N.Y.City

taking other medicines. I decided IB 
take his advice, although I did not havf 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Bllck* 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter,

Majority of Friends Thought Mr, 
Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 
Recovery.

emen P ota tq  Dumpling*.
S crape sm all now po ta toes an d  stew  

w ith a  sm all piece of m eat. W hen 
done drop In dum plings m ade a t one 
cupful o f flour to  which has been ad d 
ed nn«* teaspoonful of bak ing  pow der 
im l one teaspoonfu ' o f salt, w ith 
enough sw eet milk added to  m ake a 
stiff b a tte r. Add one cupfu l o f sw eet 
milk and a little  b u tte r and  cook fif
teen m inutes longer w ith ou t raising  
the cover in o rder th a t the dum pling* 
may be l ig h t

Baked Pea Soup.
B aked pea soup is recom m ended as 

very rich in flavor. C ut fine one pound 
of sh in  of beef, add h a lf  a pound of 
veal trim m ings, a p in t of sp ilt pea^, 
tw o carro ts , diced: tw o onious, slice.! 
th in , and  one ounce of rice. Season 
w ith pepper and salt, adding four 
q u a rts  of w a te r and one finely chopped 
sta lk  of celery. P u t the whole in e 
ja r, cover closely an d  bake for four 

I #  1 kours.

inouncins: Bucks the Indian.
T he cap ta in s  a re  chosen, aDd each 

cap ta in  then  chooses a lte rn a te ly  the 
rem ain ing  com pany until tw o lonff 
linos a re  fu n n e l. T hey face each other, 
holding hands tigh tly . One cap ta in  
calls the  nam e o f one of ids strongest 
boys, and  th is  boy runs  an d  hurts h im 
self betw een tw o boys of the  opposing 
side. If  he succeeds In break ing  
through he tak es  back w ith  him to his 
own side all th e  boys on th e  line below 
the  place he broke through. I f  be j* 
unsuccessful ho m ust join the  enem y’s 
side. T h is  is kep t up, each Hide tak ing  
a tu rn  un til all the  hoys a re  on one 
s id e , th e  cap ta iu  included.

Tbp s tro ngest boys should be s ta 
tioned near the  top of the  line, neat 
ibe cap tain , and  s tra tag em  is show n in 
try ing  to  ca tch  th e  s tro ng  boys off 
th e ir  guard  bv p re tending  to tackle the  
boyg a t  th e  bottom  of th e  line.

Porreroyton, Ky.—In Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: ” 1 down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought steely 1 would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any food.

I got so bad, I could m ( eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one. thought I 
would die. He advliii me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Dnm^t, and quit

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
General Blacksmithing 

And A ll Round Crook
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ATTENTION!
To Introduce The

i. Finest Tailored-to-Measure

Money Cost of Pi e

Clothing
In the City of Tahoka

We WiU For

110 Days Only 10
I Fromf

| Saturday September 11
| To  Tuesday September 2 0 1 nclusive
$f Give You Absolutely
99 F R E E

ventable Diseases i ;

[Prepared for the Lynn County 1
i

u
New-, by Dr. A, Uaswell Ellis,
Dire<'tor,*IDcpartmeni of Extension i ■t

of the University of T exas.] j f l
»>;X II. TEXAS NEEDS SCIENCE.

The total effect of modern
Yscience in preventing disease and

death is well shown also by the • -y\
decrease in the same cities as 1
modern sanitation has advanced.

%
From i S31 to 1885. the death rate
in Berlin was 26.5 per thousand of
population. This had fallen to A
14.7 in 1910. The death rate in :—
London during the *ame period ; —tj

fell from 20.9 to 12 .7 : in Paris J
irom 24.4 to 16 .7 ; in Vienna from
28.2 to 15.8 ; in New York from
27.5 to 16; in Chicago from 21 5
to 15 1. This would mean that in • '
a city like New York each year . '  A
over 50.000 people, valued at f- i
S i ,700 each, who would have died
in 1885, are now saved. The

•4^average length of human life has i 0
been doubled in the past 350 years.
At pre-ent it is lengthening in
Europe at the rate of 17 years per
century, m Massachusetts 14 years
per century, and iu Prussia 27
years. Dr. E'isber states that by
the adoption of hygien;c reforms
already proven entirely practica- Lz J
ble, human life in America could 7  i
je  lenthened by over oue-third— H
that is, by 15 years.

That the enormous losses frem M
preventable di->ea>e may be stepped
has not only teen shown in other
■ states and countries, but here in
Texas many familie- and districts tZ
have profited by making use of

V

* With every order for a suit of “Marks” 
|  Clothes or an order for coat and pants an 
§ English Slip-on $10 Raincoat or for only
! $5.00 Extra
i
*  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------§ An Overcoat tailored to your measure
*
** Thes raincoats offered are made of extra heavy water-
•  proofed cloth and will not leak—see sample on display at
® our store. The overcoats are selected from samples
* in tne $ 12.50 to -$ 1 5 line and if ordered alone from us or 
H any other tailoring house, would cost not less than

$12.50. The line of suits in this offer are guaranteed by 
H the Marks Tailoring Company to be second to none and 
§ the prices on suits have not been advanced a penny.

j T .T . St. Clair 6  Son
|  “Everything A Man Wears”

j Don't Forget
| September II to 20 
j Inclusive
09999999999999 ;9|99999999999999 9999999999
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the knoleuge of sanitation and 
preventive medicine carried to 
them by the Extension department 
Jt the University and by the 
S u tc  Health Department. One 
country family told me a few days 
ago that they had not had a doc
tor in the house since March, 
1914, when at my advice tiny 
-crened their house, whereas, foi 
twenty-one years before not a 
month had passed, they stated, 
without illness and doctor’s bills, 
which amounted each year to from 
<50 to $200. In a similar manner 
•ve coulh banish more than one- 
nalj the sickness from the farm 
acmes of Texas if the means were 
given us to carry convinciegiy to 
inese people a few simple facts 
About sanitation and hygiena that 
can be learned in an hour, By 
merely screening the dwelling 
douse from dies and mosquitoes, 
providing a sanitary toilet, ana 
property locating the well, it 
vouid oe poesible to to practically 
.polish malaria, typhoid fever, 
a 00k worm and the dysenteries 
;rom every farm in Texas. An 
extension fund of Sioo.oco a year 
devoted to this purpose would ac
complish tnis much m five years 
time, and save Texas each year 
fifty times the cost of this work.

How long, oh, how long vet is 
t going to take our people of the 5outli to learu the frightful cost 
f alleged economy in education. 

A e are not too p«*or to con y out
vigorous campaign agaiu^t dis- 

ase. We are too poor not to do 
Rctu-iiig to spend money on 

’.eal'h education is not economv, 
out stupidity.

T u rn tr  and Ht* P c tu ’- |l .
“Th«* pi*>’v «»f T urner."  w rit^- Ft. W. 

I'bu bh  in a <tn<Jv of rtii« ecrentrw- fa- 
rn*n« »rr'i«sr in S'«et< he« o f G rea t 
Pain ter*. ‘ lie* not in tb e  details  of 
h'« life , h u t  in the tiean^r of his a rt. 
Personally . I shall r-erer fo rget tt»# 
sh<y-k of <_hnrn)*«l aurp-i«e I experieoe- 
e«J when Pr<t | eritere«| a larsre r<v>ip 

w uli tiie jporioM? . oto-frtK of T u r
n e rs  |and*<'«T'p<i Hi* pi*‘tnrp« b i t e  an 
individuality th a t is r e r e r  forgotten. 
Hut little  know ledge of a r t  i- needed 
to  rei <*gni7e a T n n ie r  or a p ic tu re  done 
In T urner s style. He belong? to the 
few  who have th e  foroe of personality  
whit'h burst*  th e  bonds of convention. 
He is a pioneer. W hat Ftryden said  of 
S bak t^peare  m ay be said of T urner. 
‘He needed not th e  spectacles of books 
to read nature.’ W ith sketch book In 
hand he trudged over Europe, absorb
ing beauty and sublimity wherever 
beauty and sublimity i-uuid be found. 
This man. so mean and -• rdid and un
couth. at least so reirard^i by a cou- 

’ venti-ma! ao* lefy tnu*r have had an Inner n a tu re  marvelously l*»autifu] and 
maffnaulinous and imaginative, for 
how e:*e could he have seen th e  b eau 
tiful and sublime? The w orld w ith 
ou t is but the reflection of the  world 
wltLia."

Ages and ages ago this huge beast, the 
Dinosaur, roamed the earth.
He took up a great deal of room and con
sumed too much food.
He could not meet changing conditions and 
so passed away.
That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency and success. You 
can see it in our business.
We owe a great part of our steadily growing sales and the permanency with which customers stand by us, to our ability to meet 
conditions.
Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us in a position where 
we can supply you with a

Texaco Lubricant
which is the right oil for the right place, 
at any time.
If you are using heavy, slow-moving machinery, we have a sturdy lubricant to reduce the friction and save wear.
if you are using superheated steam, we have a Texaco Cylinder Oil intended for 
just that service.
If your machines are exposed to cold, we can meet THAT difficulty, and so on through an endless list of requirements.
Try any one—or, better yet—the line of Texaco Engine and Machine Oils, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.
You will see why our business keeps grow
ing.
Order from our Agent

For Texaco Serz ice
The Texas Company *

General Offices, Houston, Texas
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Investigate
i  15! Praetorian Policies ?» ~ ~ .*<«
4 10, 15, 20 pay. Paid up and extend-r *.A ed values after third year. Accident X

* benefits with each of our eight different *j*
£ policies. Safe, Sound and Adequite. T
*  ?
' T i T i - r - r - i t t -i -r - f - W  t i r t - m f !  -< t i  -r -v

1 Wilson Mercantile Co. *9  9«g. Wbolc«4l( a.- c K t 'M ... Dealer* la  £

J G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  %
9 Including Hardware. Implements. Harness and Leather Goods £
9 9£  L argest S tock  on th e  South  P la in s  A
9 9
9 Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying 9

From Us. Nothing Misrepresented 9
Vjf J^  WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS 9
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

h

la.
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TREES! TREES! TREES!
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and propagated 

from varieties that hava been tested and do best in the West, it will 
pay pou to investigate all that to have nurseries on the Plains. Plain- 
view Nursery w ill pay $ 5.90 a day and exbenses to anyone who will 
investigate if  they do not find that we have the largest and best stock 
of home grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Fort Worth or in New 
Mexico. We are practically the only institnticn that has a stock of 
fruit trees raady for tht market. lo r  vour good and ours too. we so 
licit yOur investigation. J  E PoRTLR. Agent. Tahoka. Texas

PLAINV1EW NURSERY.
J .  N . J O N E S

Ueaier m
F u r n i t u r e  aim Undertakers Supplies
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